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Are Your Kidneys Healthy ?
Sick Kidneys Neglected Cause Mere Suffering and Fill More

Cbv.ves Than AN Other Diseases Combined.
Thousands of Men and Women Have Kidney Disease and Don’t Know It.

Read the Case of Hiss Winny Tierney, Who Was Cured
by Warner’s Safe Cure After Years of Agony.

“Twoyears ago Isuffered from dizzy spells, and so often dropped offin a dead faint

that I was afraid to go out alone. My head and back ached terribly. Medicine only
seemed to make me rse, and uobody knew what was the matter with me.

Finally I went to
one of the most cele-
brated specialists in
the West, and he told
me Ihad an unusual-
ly bad case of uric
acid jxjisoning caused
by kidney disease
allowed to run along
without proper treat-
ment, aud that my
orilv hoj>e was to be-
gin taking Warner’s
Safe Care at once.

I felt better after
the first few doses.
Itcleansed my blood
from the poisons of
disease and medicine,
drove the inflamma-
tion out of my kid-
neys and cured them
and completely re-
stored my general
health and undoubt-
edly saved my life.

I feel as well, fresh
and bright as I ever
did in my life, and
will never again bo
without a bottle of
W aruer’s Safe Cure,

, the groat life-giving
| medicine.

You may print my
! letter, with the hope

[ that it will meet the
| eye of some ono suf-
| faring as I did.”
| Winny Tierney, Hns-

j tings, Neb.
j Thedizzy and faint-

ing spells, the back-
ache and headache
described by Miss
Tierney, are never-
failing symptoms of
kidney disease, and
unlesspropei ly treat-
ed at once with War-
ner's Safe Cure, uric

; acid poisoning will
1 set in and Bright’s

- d isease surely follow,
for when the kidneys
are out of working
order the poisonous
waste matters clog
the circulation and
fill the system with

‘deadly germs, which
undermine the health
and cause great suf-
fering and death.miss

—

Urinary and “female ills” are the result, of weak kidneys. Doctors for over SO
years have been using Warner’s Safe Cure for their own kidneys, bladder, liverand blood,
and prescribing it exclusively for their patients, because of its wonderful curative qual-
ities and its absolute purity and freedom from even the slightest trace of dangerous drugs,
so common in other “so-called cures.”

IF IN DOUBT, TEST YOUR URINE.
Let a glass or bottle of morning urine stand still 24 hours. If it becomes

cloudy, or contains floating particles, or if a sediment forms, your kidneys have been dis-
eased for months, and your only hope of lifeand health is to at once take \\ arnet 's Safe

Cure, which checks inflammation, drives out till poisonous matters that have been
allowed to accumulate, and cures and invigorates the kidneys. It purifies the blood<
strengthens the circulation, and builds up the general health and strength as nothing else
cau do. Sold by all druggists or direct, 50 cts. and $1 a bottle.

Refuse substitutes and imitations. They are dangerous and will not
cure. Take only Warner’s Safe Cure.

Doctor’s advice and medical booklet free. Warner’s Safe Cure Co., Rochester, N. Y.
“Safe” Pills move the bowels gently and aid a speed}’ cure.

*

/3HPCUG TOBACCO ,

fd The Best Chewing
Im, tobacco in the world, yj

**TheSweetness, Scent and Flavor j
\ Stolen from the Sun and Sky .

" /

\, Chewers Know no Sweeter Pleasure /
j 1 Than Chewing GRAPE. 'f & I
H TRY IT USE IT /

ONCE ALWAYS
l FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

If you haven’t tried it, send lOc. for Sample Plug.

NOT MADE BY A TRUST

I R. A. Patterson Tobacco Co., ,
I Sole Manufacturers. Richmond, Va, \

I^gCTfBESTTOffic
In S. S. S. Nature has provided a tonic suited

to every requirement of the sj’stem when in a debilitated,
run-down condition. It contains no strong minerals or

drugs, but is a pleasant vegetable preparation. You can find no better reme-
dy for toning up the nerves a nd bringing refreshing, restful sleep.
* S. S. S. improves the ap-
petite and digestion, and its \

I
.

h t^ve ilsod ®- s - s - and found it to be an exeel-
'

i
„

,
, lent blood purifier and tonic. My system becamegood effects are seen almost very much run down and debilitated. I lost

from the first dose. It acts twenty or more pounds in weiß-ht, had no appe-
promptly in cases of chronic tite and was in a bad shape. Seeing- S. S.S.ad-

*

;
•

~ j vortised I began its use, and am well pleased with(lv spepsia, indigestion aim the results after using- it for S9me little while,
all Stomach troubles, and From 139 pounds to 105 is pretty good evidence
does away with the uncom- of ™ elil; on j*® of s - s - 3 : H - MARTIN,

sortable fullness, shortness 50 Second St., Warren, Ohio.

of breath, drowsiness and dizziness that so often come after eating. S. S. S.
is not only the best tonic, but possesses alterative or purifying properties,
and if there is any taint, humor or poison in the blood, it searches it out and
removes it. Many times a low state of health is due to a bad condition of
the blood and can only be remedied by such a remedy as S. 8. S.

If you suffer from debility, weakness, insomnia, nervousness, loss of ap-
petite, bad digestion, or any of the miserable symptoms of a disordered
blood, nothing will so soon put your blood in good condition, invigorate
and tone up the system and restore the health as S. vS. S. .

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COATLANTA, GA.

Important Notice
We want several energetic men to organize and maintain District Agen-
cies; good territory is yet to l>e assigned. The positions arc permanent,
and only such representatives are appointed as want to make the Insurance
work a regular business. A District Agency can be made to pay hand-
somely. The work is agreeable, and in the highest sense honorable. There
is still good territory o|»eii for the right men. Only applicants with estab-
lished reputation for reliability arc considered. Address

J. D.BOUSHALL, Gen. Agent
Tucker Building, Opposite Office, Raleigh, X. C.

MOTT’S PENNYROYAL PILLS SSSw
ri ’ or and banish “pains
of menstruation.” They are “JLIFE SAVERS” to girls at
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm life
becomes a pleasure. SI.OO PER BOX BY MAIL. Sold
by druggists. DR. MOTT’S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

For-Sale By BOBBITT-WYNNE DRUG COMPANY.

THE BUND SCHOOL
At Closing a Splendid A-

ddress by B. R. Lacy.

Brilliant Programs Rendered Both
Morning and Night, the Annual Con-

cert Being a Delightful

One.

The closing exercises at the State
School for the Blind is always an oc-
casion of much interest to the public.

Yesterday morning the auditorium
was well filled with the friends and
acquaintances of the four young la-
dies who, having completed the pre-

scribed course of study, were to re-
ceive their diplomas.

The stage was decorated with dra-
peries of white and heliotrope (the
school colors), palms, ferns and sweet
peas—a very becoming hack-ground
lor the pretty gowns of the gradu-
ates.

The commencement exercises were
opened at half past ten with prayer by
Dev. Dr. Bum pas, after which the Ad-
vanced Choir sang the beautiful an-
them “Tarry With Me.” The essay
"Romance in North Carolina history,”
by Miss Calphurnia Zachary, was well
written and beautifully delivered, as
was, also, “Aspirations,” by Miss
Frances Esteele Fleming. Then fol-
lowed a selection by the ever-welcomo
Institution after which. Miss Luna
Franklin read an essay on "Topogra-
phy and National Character,” and
Miss Elizcabeth Burns read one on’the
“Meaning and Value of Beauty.” Both
were thoughtful papers and charm-
ingly read.

The young ladies were showered
with flowers, and were the recipients
of many interesting looking white pa-
per parcels tied with the school colors.

Hon. B. R. Lacy was the orator of
the occasion and, after a humorous
introduction by Mr. Ray as “a tow-
headed boy’’ he “used to know,” lie
gave a magnificent address on the
necessity of education at the present
day. He complimented the young la-
dies on their essays and said they
more than compared favorably with
the work of any of the schools and
colleges of the State.

Mr. Lacy’s Address.
Mr. Lacy spoke for about forty min-

utes. He humorously gave an account
Os the search for a subject, had at last
concluded to name his address "Edu-
cation,” because he really was not ex-
pected to stick to his subject but could
wander over the entire ran&e of sub-
jects historical, financial, biographical.

The main idea was. that from the
day when Moses, the only educated
Israelite led his people out of bondage

down to the present time, the man
with a well-trained mind had been
the leader in every enterprise. Eli
Whitney, the Yankee school teacher,
saw hundreds of men, women and chil-
dren picking out cotton seed by hand,
he brought his trained mind to bear
on the problem, and 10, the cotton gin,
which was a God-send to the South
and incidentally gave him a fortune
to go back to his New England home
to build a big gun factory.

Mr. Lacy spoke of several other in-
stances where educated men had seen
the labor and trouble of the uneduca-
ted and had invented machines that
had benefited the World and made
themselves rich and famous. He paid

a beautiful and glowing tribute to
Fanny Crosby, who was born in New
York in 1820, her family physician put
out her eyes and took his blunder so
to heart that he disappeared. She
has written more Sunday School
hymns than any other person, and
her life, written by herself, was an
inspiration, every one should read it.

He complimented the essays read
by the young ladies in digest terms,

and also.said that he w’as delighted at
the manuscript, which was typewrit-
ten by the girls. He advised that they
put their wits to work and invent a
typewriter that would make a raised
letter so they could have the pleasure
of reading what they had written.
Next he gave a very interesting ac-
count of Rev. Wrr. Moon, an Irishman
who was one of the pulpit orators of
the world, but who went blind, and
this great misfortune was the cause
of bringing light to thousands upon
thousands who sat in utter darkness,

as he was the inventor of the raised

letter that all blind people used.
He then went back to the Bible and

drew a graphic picture of disconso-
late Joseph sitting on the sand in the
bottom of the pit with his hands
around his knees, waiting for w hat his
elder brothers w’ould do with him. but

it was necessary for the saving of his
people, for him to go through the
depths of the pit, a slave and a jail-

bird to be the King's prime minister.
His picture of Mr. Moon’s despair

and dejection and rebellion, and the
wonderful benefit his misfortune
brought the world, and the fame it
gave him was well. He told several
anecdotes and one very pretty and pa-

thetic story of the war. He paid a

glowing tribute described North Caro-
lina but especially to the “eloquent
Aycoek.”

Exercises Continue.
After a selection by the Institution

and the diplomas were conferred upon
the young graduates by Hon. George

Allen president of the Board of Trus-
tees, Mr. Allen made a few well cho-

sen remarks appropriate to the occa-

sion, which were particularly appre-

ciated by the class.
At the close of the exercises the

hoys gave some very good examples

of their work in physical culture.
The visitors were then invited to

inspect the work of the industrial do-

partrnents. The specimens of work

exhibited surprised and pleased all.

Work progresses rapidly at the

State School for the Blind, and the
improvement year by year is very ap-
parent to those who make h practice

of visiting the school annually.

The Annual Concert.
Last evening the annual concert

closed the work for the year. This is
always an enjoyable occasion for the
friends of the institution.

The Institution Band gave the open-
ing number, after which the “little
tots” made their appearance. Dainty
as little fairies they looked, too.

The children are always attractive
and their pretty motion songs are al-
ways enjoyed.

The piano solos, duets, and trios by
the young musicians gave evidence of
careful training, and were well re-
ceived.

As we have said before the band
work is always good, and the cornet
solo, brass quartette and other num-
bers were no exceptions.

The work of the Primary Choir in
tVie double number “Hush-a-Bv” and
“The Piper”- was sweet and artistic,

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS I
Reveals That “Pe-ru-na is Calculated to

Tone up the System, Restore the Func-
tions and Procure Health.”

SO SAYS PROF. L. J. MILLER, CHEMIST.

Prof. L. J. Miller, late Professor of Chemistry and Botany of the High School
of Ypsilanti, Mich., writes from 3327 N. Clark Street, Chicago, 111., as follows:

“As several of my friends have spoken to me of the favorable results obtained

through the use of Peruna, especially in eases of catarrh, I examined it most

thoroughly to lcar« its contents.
“Ifound it composed of extracts of herbs and barks of most valuable medicinal

qualities combined with other ingredients, delicately balanced, calculated to tone

up the system, restore the functions and procure health.
“/ consider Peruna one of the frost skillfully and scientifically prepared

medicines, which the public can use with safety and success.”-— PROF. L. J.

MILLER* „ • •

and shows where the material comes
from for the brilliant work of the
Advanced Choir in such selections as
“Song of flic Vikings” and “Thou
Alone.”

Miss Frances Estelle Fleming play-
ed Godard’s Fourth Mazurka Op. 103,
in a very pleasing manner, and Mr.
MeKnight’s beautiful rendition of the
double number, “The Elder Blossoms”
and “Mighty Lak a Rose” mad* us
wish we might oftoner hear his fine
tenor voice.

It was in fact, a very brilliant end-
ing of a good year’s work.

BULLET ANSWERED JEST.

Infuriated Man Got Pistol and Shot
Friend in Abdomen.

Dunn, N. C., June 3. —This after-
noon at Duke. Stephen Elliott shot

Seth Williams through the übodmen
as a result of a friendly joke on the
part of the latter. Elliott became in -
furiated, and after hurriedly procuring
a pistol savagely pursued and shot
Williams. Both are colored.

Clayton Beat Selma.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Clayton, N. C., June 3. —Clayton

beat Selma here today at base-hall by

a score of 13 to 5. Batteries: Clayton.

Lee and Richardson; Sema, Noble and

Noble.

The “best ever made.” Blue Rib-

bon vanilla extract.

-ENGRAVED WEDDING

TATIONS AND,VISITING CAROS
ALMOST AS \

¦'

WRITE US.

"THE Bdt- BOOK Afiti;STATIONERV.,Cb., .
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Sydnor* Hundley

Furniture
~A New Departure..

To our magnificent stock cf Furni-

ture, the largest south of Philadel-

phia, we have recently added a full

line of Carpets, Rugs, Draperies, Mat-

tings, Lace Curtains, Shades, &c., &c.,

under the supervision of Mr. J. 11.

Tracy, formerly with Slounc, of New

York.
Can furnish your home at any price

you feel disposed to pay.

We can refer you to recent custom-

ers in Raleigh, Henderson, Durham,

Goldsboro, Wilson and Weldon. to

whom we sold a very high gi.ide line

of goods. We are sole agents for the

“Automatic.” the great ice saver and

King of Refrigeratois.

Sydnor & Hundley
Uicluuotulj Va.

.__

We are lor Editor Daniels and ap-

prove of bis method of protecting the
State's property, of which we have be-
come citizens.

RALEIGH MILLING CO.
By E. T. Oliver, President.

“Builds up the System.* 1
Hon. Joseph H. Ridgeway, Secretary

of the American Anti-Treat Society,
writes the following letter from tho

Grand Central Hotel, St. Paul, Minn.:
“Itis with groat pleasure that I en-

dorse Peruna as
an honest medi-
cine, competent
to do all it

claims. I have
used it several
times and know
of nothing that
cures so com-
pletely, and at
the same time
builds up the
system.

“I have rec-
ommended it to
a number of my

j
*

JHwph Ridgeway.

friends and always feel that I do them a
service for Iknow howr satisfactory tHo
results invariably arc. I only wish
every family had a bottle—it would save
much sickness and doctor bills.”—Joseph
11. Ridgeway.

“Feel Better Than for Five Years.”

Mr. James B. Taylor, Roberts, Ind.,
writes:
“I am at the present time entirely

well. I can eat anything I ever could.

I took five bottles' of Peruna, and feel
better now than I halve for live years.

I have doctored with other doctors off
and on for fifteen years, so I can recom-

mend your medicine very highly for
stomach troubles. I take great pleasure
in thanking you for your free advico

and Peruna.”—James 15. Taylor.

“IEnjoy my Meals ns I Used to.”

Mr. J. W. Pritchard, Wolf Lake, Ind.,
writes:

“I am pleased to say that I have boon
cured of catarrh of the stomach, by Pe-
runa. I could hardly eat anything that
agreed with me. Before I would get

half through my meal my stomach
would fill with gas causing me much
distress and unpleasant, feelings for an
hour or two after each meal. But,
thanks to your Peruna, I am now com-

pletely cured, and can eat anything I
want to without any of the distressing
symptoms. I can now enjoy my meals
as I used to do, and it is all duo to Dr.
Hartman and his ‘wonderful medicine,
Peruna.

“Ithas been one year since T was
cured, and I am all O. K. yci, so J know
lam cured.”—J. W. Pritchard.

Dyspepsia is a very common phase of
summer catarrh. A remedy that will
cure catarrh of ono location will cure it
anywhere. Peruna cures catarrh wher-
ever located. That it is a prompt and
permanent cure for catarrh of the
stomach the above letters testify.

Ifyou do not derive prompt and satis-

factory results from tho use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Ilartman Sanitarium, Columbus,

I Ohio.

The Securiiy Lite and Annuity Company
LEGAL RESERVE

GUARANTY CAPITAL, r
$100,000.00. GREENSBORO, N. C.

OUR ADVANTAGE
Under tlie law a company that calculates to make ?» per cent on its reserve

has to charge more tor insurance than a company that calculates to make 4

per cent. Our ability to make 4 per cent on our reserve, and the small

amount added for expenses enable us to sell the same policy for a good deal

less than companies that calculate to make only !» per cent ami charge moie

for expenses.. We give our policy-holders the benctit of these advantages..

J. VAN LINDLEY, 11. E. FORSTER, GEO. A. GRIMSLEY,
President. Actuary. Secretary.

DIRECTORS: r . ,

j. van Tiindley. W. S. Thompson, I*. If. llanos, Lee 11. Battle, W. A. Llair,

John VV. .Fries, E. Colwell, Jr.; J. W. Scott.

King & Kimball. Counsel.

AFTERIim

HEALTH AND VITALITY
ilS Lfeilt ffISS ® »S§ NEnvuniar u x»ii»ljQ

The creat remedy Tor nervous prostration and all diseases of the generative
organs of either sex such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or Lost Manhood,
Impotency, Nightly Emissions. Youthful Errors. Mental Worry, excessive use
of Tobacco or Opium, which lead to Consumption and Insanity. With every
$5 order we guarantee to euro or refund the money. Sold fit «51*00 per pox,
0 boxes for $5,00. DiS. MOTT’S t'UKMKCALCO., Cleveland, Olcio.

FOR SALE BY BOBBITT-WYNNE DRUG CO.

Sometimes a coat will outlive
two pair of trousers. If you

have a “widowed” garment—•

here's good cause for a second

marriage.
Outing Trousers, $3.00; White

Ducks, no “quacks” $1.00; light

Woolens and Welter-Weight
W

T

orsteds $5.00.

Or, if the mating has to be
reversed —here's a feather

weight serge coat—a bit style
proud but willing to go home

with you on an exchange of
$5.00.

Whiting
Brothers.

TANNER PAINT AND OIL COMPANY
Manufacturers of PAINTS. GRINDERS OF LEAD and Color In OIL. Full

line of Brushes and all Painters’ Supplies.
BOX 18U.

. ,V i , ,
RICHMOND, VA.
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